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You want Sant Claus to
.'.-I'-' *~V 'V

stop here at this store on

his way to your chimney
and Christmas tree; there
are more things here that
men and big boys want for
Christmas -than in any
other Store in town.

Hi! iiii
Some day soon you'd bet¬

ter come in and pick out
the things you'd like to have
him deliver; we'll mark
them for hiim and guaran¬
tee to get them there at the
right moment.

Here are a few things that Santa Claus will
be glad to carry for you; Hart Schaffner &
Marx suits and overcoats; bestChristmas gift
possible, $18, $20, $25, $30, $35; finest made.
Others aJ $10 and $15. ,\ /.

Other appropriate goods we carry in
stock for holiday gifts are Suit Cases, Hats,-
Bath Robes, Sox, Ties, Shirts, Pajamas, Belts,
Mufflers, Gloves, Silk and Linen Initial Hand¬
kerchiefs. .r

Baruch-Nettles Co.

MAKKIAOftO IJt'KNHKK f
Kewntly IwMied (K Ju<lK« of |»IV- I

Imiew Office.

TtM following inurrlugo llceu»*»
b*Y© recently been granted in this
county

Mr. w J. Catkins,' Kalb. and
Miss Mluiile Brantley, of Cheeterflel jcounty.

Mr. James Kelly of Blaney and
Mp». Claude Thornaa of Blythewood.

Mr. iiryant Morgan of Jacobe and IM!»« 1^1a Goff of Blaney.
Mr. Ueorge Bright and Mr, Oath

uiiuo Blackwoll of Camden.
Mr. B. W. Braution and Mlts MA. Yarbrough of Bethune.
Mr. Henry Christmas and Miss

Fannie Flayer. Camdeu.
Oapt. fi 1; i My bit r »i and Minn H.I

en Kirkland, Kalb.
Mr, Kobert Clarkson ot (Columbia

and MIsh Annie J Hawley of Camdon./
Mr. Hay Htanley and Miss Ka..

Hayes, both of Blaney.
Mr. J. B. Branuon of Ridge

and MIhb Halllo Jackson of LugoftMr. J W. Trapp and Miss EllaMae Denton, Cantden
< Viiored.

(. J. Johnson and (Mara B. Tniley.
Whitamore Itluiii and Rosa Bo>4^1 11$.
Joseph J'otee and Susie Baker.
Daniel m cCaskill and haunt Buckham,
Reuben Dunlap and Fannie Mingo.ChafHe Jones and 1011/,a William;
Wenley janiefj and Bailie dim

#erd. . J
Joseph Moweii and Sallie McCas- \

kill.
Thorna to MeLeod and Rose Humpton.
Caleb White and Annie Mima,
Rodger# Belton and Hattie Brown
Jack Mingo and Nannie Dixon.
Flanlgan Harris and Lizzie James, jFred Clark and Florence Thomp- J

eon, ,

Thomas Ferguson and Annie peaJohn Carlos and Ida Hayes.John 1. Wyim and Aisle P, Dogan.JSddle White and Barah William
Huey Smith and Rebecca- wanii-ington. ~ ...^0* jOsborne Alexander and Doda Mil

Ibr.
Oscar Alexander and Minnie B«v-;vard.
Belton Brevard and Mattie Boy-kin- '

A Handsome Calendar.
One of the handsomest, as well ;

as one of the most instructive cal¬
endars we have seetf for this year: jis that sent out by the White an<l
Wyckoff Manufacturing Company,Manufacturers of "Autocrat" ' and
Exclusive Correspondence Station¬
ery, Holyoke, Mass. The large type,the featuring of holidays and fiotabk
days of the year, in three-color
process, printing, makes the calen¬
dar a inoBt desirable one.

. A calen- jdar will bo mailed upon receipt of
10 cents in coin or U. S, stamps.

.Flint a Slight Mistajd,
"The reporter's life in a happy jone. When he suffers an indig-

nity, the cause, of that indignity is
usually beneath consideration, or
else the insult is due to some in is*
understanding." . '

The speaker was Albert J.-Bever.-
idge, himself a one-time reporter.He continued:

"I know a reporter1 who went to;
h house the day after a wedding and
said to the servant who answered
his rl:ng: j"Can you let me have some de¬
tails, please, ol' yesterday's cere-
mony?"
"The servant fownedr.
" 'No 1 can't, she said. "Theyate every cruin! And I think youought to be ashamed, an able-bod-

led young man like you going
firoTThd begging for cold dctalM!'"
--Selected.

Clteruw Man HulcMes. V
Union Springs, Ala., Dec. IS..F.

\V. Reid, 35, committed- suicide at ahotel here at G o'clock this morningby sending a bullet through his
brain. He was a native of Cheraw,.S. and had worked in New York.
Ho was a salesman fo.r a larg6 mer-
cantile establishment of this city jand had lived here two years. He .Jwas unmarried.
An unbalanced mind is supposedto have caused the"" suicide. He

was heard making a resolution yes- jterday afternoon that he would dier&ther than take another drink.

_ (Maddi-n-Branham
Mr. Walter Branham, of Hlaney, |and Miss Ktta Oladden.of Lugoff,

were married on Wednesday iiiorfL- jing last In the Probate office of
Kershaw county by Probate JtidgeW. L,. McDowell. The groom is a
splendid young man and the bride
a most excellent young lady, who,
all -the days of their wedded life,
we are sure Will gladden the life
of her husband.

The Knapn 'jliciiiorial.

Air. K. H. Arrants of the UnitedStates farm demonstration work in-this county, is working (o lutereat
the people in an endeavor to get
up Ti donation for the.memorial
to the great Seaman A. Knapp, the

I founder or the demonstration work
and the hoys and girls clubs.,. It
win be an appreciation of a great
people of the services of a great
man. Mr. Arrants has subscriplUJIVblanks* and will be Klad to receive
donations from everyone who . do- jsires to help in erecting this meuio- .

rial.

Death at ItcanlxM't.
Rembert, S. C.. Dec. 18.'.Ji M.

Reams of Remberts, died at hi?
hon>e Tuesday night. The funeral
will be at the cemetery in Sumter
Thursday on the arrival of the train
from Remberts.

Mr. Reams was 45 years of ^ge,
and is survived by Mrs. Reams and
fiye children. He was worshipful
master of the Rembert Masonic
lodge and was a member of the
Woodmen of the World. He was a
good farmer and -*-sterlin|^cRi«en..*

w "sapr ."

ii
TO AI>I> TKN YKAKH TO l*m.

fc&tpecfeHl Olaooverl«» Will
AlloUston H»ya l>r. 1/oeb.

Dr. M. L. 1AH*>. a scientist who
U making experiments in the Kock-
erfeller institute Mild yeaterday he
be 1lev ut> human Hfe toon will be/W**»
longed from 10 to 26 yeara beyond
the preaent normal apan.

in u few year* he aald the doctor
dlacovertea probably will be made
which will hear an luiportaut rela¬
tion to the human life. The dlacov-
eriea he aald will result In prolojtg
1 n k existence heyond the normal
period given In the liible us "three
score yeara and ten."

Dr. Loeb explained thatyto pro¬
long llffe the tlsauea of. the body
must bo prevented from decaying.
A* long an the tlaaues are kept In
;<mm! onlor, life will not lwlvi 'In-
body except by violence.

Continuing his explanation Dr.
Loeb aalikthe heart, lungs, and
Htomach are the three most Impor¬
tant organs of the body. When they
are treated wisely the other organs
will t*ke eare of themselves. To
prevent tlaaues from decaying, the
physician aaid, the heart, lungs and
xtoinach must be kepi In good con-
dltlpn, That can <lontt by good
exercise, clean living and, proper
food,

m,,;. i oi tin food eaten by humciji
. »< 1 1 1kh 1h not H»if fielcnt ly nourish¬
ing Kit i«i Di Loeb. It win be winn
proper nourishment Ih discovered
he believes and then the accepted
period' of human life will grow.

,lThe trouble with human beluga i
is, they do not care for themselves
properly" said Dr. Loeb yesterday.
"A man who works as a Wall street
broker, a clerk or a stenographer
cannot expect to live to a healthful
<»M i u «

"All of us kiio* delitl^ Is caused
by other than this, we can find tho
heart censes to beat because of some,
other cause. It may be the stom¬
ach was Imperfect. All of tho tls-
sueg and section# Of the body do- ]pend on the hfort for life. A long
life depend# wholly Oil the heart
th<> Jungs and the sitomaeh and »»<>!
on a fore-ordained length of Itto,

"it. nil o ii i <i be remembered that
the heart, lungs/ and stomach are;tl>e most important organs in the
human body. nut the stomach Is
first. If it is treated properly, the
heart and lungs will take care of
themselves,
"To get the heart, stomach and

lungs in .proper shape it is neces¬
sary to take physical exercise, and
good nourishment also is required,by that I do not mean a great quan¬tity of meat and such things. ....

"That food of^ the future man or
woman who wants to Jive to an agethat really Is ripe will be taken in
small amounts, because it will be*
strongly nourishing."

Dr. Loeb wan asked what he
thought of Dr. Alexis Carrel's view
that the Darwinian theory is wrong.He said he thought the Darwinian
theory correct and is suro human
beings ju-e descended from monkeysbecause of similarity in the tissue
of men and monkeys..

ADMINISTRATRIX'S XOTK'IC.

All parties ' indebted to the Es-
tate of John W. Outlaw,decoased.areI hereby notified to make Immediate
payment Uy the undersigned, andI those having claims against the said
Estate will ^present tho same dulyattested within he ttime prescribedby law. Mrs. Algle I. Outlaw,

Administratrix.
December 19, 1912.

(¦rowing of iK'rrirs.

The following communication byF. E. Ellis, of Level Land, S. C.,addressed to *he Southern Culti-
vator, will he of interest to berry
urovers-'.

' if you will allow space in your i
highly esteemed journal, i will pe?»
a few lines for the. good pf my fel-
low-man, pertaining to the clutiva- jtion of black berries. About five]pyears ago I noticed an article i-n
"The Home and Fiiriu" headed "Berries." After reading it I was per¬suaded there was no use of takingchances with snakes » and chigoesroaming over the old fields gather-ing berries here, and there. I at
c>nce ordered seven varieties from
a nurseryman in Texas. After try-ing them for two years, I decided
to give my attention to the three.best varieties, namely; McDonald,Dallas and Robinson. The former
begins to ripen about the tenth ofMay, the other two about ten dayslater.
i "Each variety is very prolific, o(good size and flavor.
"Last spring I gathered from thej18th part, of an acre five hundred

quarts. These vines were set in i
the fall of 1910. I cultivate them;in rows six feet apart with plantsfour feet in drill, so you see about1800 plaifts can be set to the acre.
On my small patch I averaged five
quarts to the plant, or vine. I .find i
a ready sale on the local market' at
10 cents per quart. On one row In
my garden, 35 yards long, we r»ise
more than wo can use in our home. 1When it comes to jams, jellies and
wines they are unsurpassed. ThereJs no reason why anyone who haB
a garden spot, can not have all theyneed for home use.

% T.
"

/ |Attractive Tours te The Panama
OUial, Jamaica and Culm.J. * ' *

A series of the most alluringtrips tha-t. have been brought to ourattention- are those announced in aspecial ad. in this paper by the A^lantic Coast Line, to Panama, Ja¬maica and Cuba, with one person¬ally-conducted tour, from Key West,on January 7, as a special attraction.Those who wish to see the beauties
of those countries and make a tripthrough Florida, including a tripover the famous "Over-fe&ft Rail¬
road," should call on or address F.M. Jolly, Traffic Agent, Atlantic!Coast Line, Wilmington, who^wlll'personally conduct llie party oft thelarge new steamship "Evangeline,"which, It is announced, will accom¬
modate 700 passengers: *.

\i \ ^

or Halu or Root; 9 room btiut on I.VI H.<|
morly occupied by T. c. UuBo«)Xt 100*260 ,? "r*«.

ro/Z^TZn'T. """"i. #r,<le on Hpltootlon
""" "*

For Sale One lot on Chestnut street fh**L
No, "2., and Dr. 8. C. Zeray's residence ) Ue«|

On. lot on fair -treet. 100,260. a b»r«.,n forJ
111 acres of laud ou AdamH Mill road 7

Camden, two horse farm open und under cl
of tract In wood and pine timber. On® 4 rnft.7 ,wv,un. (mla**

w ^
.ale ye offer tbto at a h¥lfiftlat7S Kot autei

¦y . '¦
acres o! land » Southeast of Camden ou. . i " 1 1 i m " i » 1 1 public road*. *»' acres open and under rulUva-den-Darll K gh<>rt |e|fcf t|inbor bal:uu,. iD WQOd2S'J! w K00";",w Trough » *ood "mttU

*bought for f1600'
186 mm <>' >»>>'< 1 ml,«» ,rom c'""d"" °n "ar»'i8to»-. ...n.a.n mM, :>o °c°n ,""1 ,""1''1' ' ""lvutl°"' 11wood with uoino vU.b Umber. 12 acre. In pwtur.i, under .i.,.1,1,, four room dWOlllDg. t>M» .»»»... B,»° HmaU

h««H. l'rl^ M.«0 por ae».

Kami Ot J. '<. ","1 H' " ',,ruo"dtt,,e' 11 ""l8" ""l"' «'o This tract contain* %*%. * ''5 ^re« op^
Camden, H. C*» 1 11 '* v*

...iAvM' 1 4 -room dwelling. 2 tenant house#, J go<^
land, mostly »®vei, >

shrink* <>£^r>^y|

C. P. DuBose& Co.
\

Do You Want to
SELL.
BUY
L.OAN
BORROW

I May Help You.

LAURENS T. MILLS,
CAMDEN, S. G.

To My Friends:
I wish to announce that I have enlarged my atables on '

Rutledge street, by having quite an extension and addition |
'Sfor the accommodation of my stock of buggies and w*g©»».-3

I Want Your' Business

as well as ty the stock line. I am handling
a number of well known

Buggies and Wagons

I call your attention to the "Virginia" and "Roland"

gies which I handle. Also the famous "Sfcudebaker iHj
.' I (he."Louisburg" Wagons. These are the best grades on

market,

An Up-to-Date Stock of Har

When in the market for a good buggy, a go°d wftg0:
or for horseB and mules be Bure and gee me. I am 01116

ing to the nepds' of the public, and want you for a
^ *--;v 7

mer. «
'


